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Increasing pore pressure due to CO2 injection can lead to stress and strain changes of the reservoir.
One of the safely standards for long term CO2 storage is whether stress and strain changes caused
by CO2 injection will lead to irreversible mechanical damages of the reservoir and impact the
integrity of caprock which could lead to CO2 leakage through previously sealing structures. Leakage
from storage will compromise both the storage capacity and the perceived security of the project,
therefore, a successful CO2 storage project requires large volumes of CO2 to be injected into storage
site in a reliable and secure manner. Yougou hydrocarbon ﬁeld located in Orods basin was chosen as
storage site based on it's stable geological structure and low leakage risks. In this paper, we present
a ﬂuid pressure and stress-strain variations analysis for CO2 geological storage based on a
geomechanical-ﬂuid coupling model. Using nonlinear elasticity theory to describe the geo-
mechanical part of the model, while using the Darcy's law to describe the ﬂuid ﬂow. Two parts are
coupled together using the poroelasticity theory. The objectives of our work were: 1) evaluation of
the geomechanical response of the reservoir to different CO2 injection scenarios. 2) assessment of
the potential leakage risk of the reservoir caused by CO2 injection.
Copyright © 2016, Southwest Petroleum University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on
behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Carbon dioxide (CO2) is believed to be the main cause of
global climate change. Carbon capture and storage (CCS) into
deep formations has been identiﬁed as a effective option to
mitigate CO2 emission [1]. Several means for geological storage
of CO2 are available and the geological storage places mainly
includes: depleted oil and gas reservoir, coalbed methane
reservoir and deep saline aquifers [2]. Compared with the other
two geological storage places, depleted oil and gas reservoir
storage CO2 has the following advantages: (1) The geological
characteristics are clearly, effective storage space is large and ittroleum University.
ier on behalf of KeAi
niversity. Production and host
creativecommons.org/licenses/bcan be estimated by the gross recovery of the reservoir; (2)
Geologic structures which can seal oil and gas also applies to
sealing CO2, the seal effect is favorable; (3) The oil and gas ﬁeld
usually has solid infrastructure for CO2 transportation and in-
jection, which can reduce the cost of CO2 sequestration and
made it a favorable place for CO2 storage [3]. Based on these
characteristics and advantages mentioned above, depleted oil
and gas reservoir has been considered suitable for injection and
long-term CO2 storage.
Most of the CO2 injection aspects into the reservoirs for the
purpose of EOR have been used in engineering practice for more
than 30 years, but for the purpose of reducing the emission of
greenhouse gas and sealing CO2 into underground space is a
new technology which developed in the recent decade. There
are some differences between injection CO2 for the purpose of
EOR and the ones for CO2 storage. In EOR projects, the goal is to
get more beneﬁt by minimizing the total amount of CO2 injected
while maximizing oil production [4]. For CO2 storage, the goal is
to seal maximum CO2 underground and avoid CO2 escape from
the reservoir, the safety and efﬁcacy of the storage are the mosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
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industrial-scale CCS projects were in operation in The USA,
Canada, Norway and other Occident. 10 years later, the CCS
community has signiﬁcantly the techniques and overcome
many of the challenges. Today, important research projects have
also been conducted outside the developed countries, such as
the Shenhua Orods demonstration project in china [5].
For CO2 storage projects, storage capacity is an important
criterion for the candidate reservoirs, but stability is just as vital,
over injecting of CO2 into the reservoir based on reservoir ca-
pacity and rock strength is detrimental to the reservoir integrity.
A conservative idea is that pore pressure should not exceed
greatly the initial pore pressure [6]. Over pressurization of ﬂuids
in rock pore space can cause heaving and dilation of the reser-
voir rocks which can cause a breach of original stable geologic
structures, natural hydraulic fracturing of seal or slip of sealing
faults or other else. Thus the risk assessment for decision mak-
ing during the initial stages of CCS projects is necessary and CO2
injection performance and sequestration efﬁciency should be
investigated. Some scholars have done a large amount of
effective work to predict performance and risk of CCS projects.
For example, Kopp [7] found that a longer injection time,
smaller distance between injectionwells and leaky wells, higher
permeability anisotropy, higher geothermal gradient could in-
crease the risk of leakage. Kano [8] revealed that, in a long-term
CO2 storage project, the most inﬂuential parameters are layer
thickness, capillary pressure permeability and relative perme-
ability. Heterogeneities in the hydrogeological parameters have
also been investigated. Hu [9] suggested that it is important to
characterize and incorporate the permeability and porosity
heterogeneity in ﬂuid transport modeling, because it could
enhance irregular plume distributions, delay or speed up CO2
breakthrough.
In geomechanical aspects, changes in stresses and strain,
ground surface deformations and potential dangers such as
create new caprock fractures or open pre-existing faults are
important to large-scale and long-term CO2 storage projects
[10]. After CO2 injection, pore pressure and effective stress
changed and it could inﬂuencing the pore volume and perme-
ability of the reservoir rock, which is the direct reason for
ground deformation [11]. Many scholars have done a lot of re-
searches on those geomechanical issues related to CO2 injection
in underground reservoirs by using experimental and numerical
method [12e16], they found that excessive ground de-
formations and uplift can lead to failure of well casings and
irreversible mechanical damages of caprock, which could result
in the leakage of CO2 and reduce the security of CO2 storage.
Therefore, for large-scale and long-term CO2 storage projects, it
is important to inject below the maximum sustainable over-
pressure to minimize the risk of irreversible mechanical dam-
ages that could defeat the ultimate purpose of CO2 storage [17].
The Orodos basin is located in the western part of north
china, it is the second largest sedimentary basin in china [18].
Yougou hydrocarbon ﬁeld which located in the interior stable
region of the basin is considered as a suitable place for CO2
storage, the depth of the reservoir is about 1890e2020 m, it
meet the depth demand of CCS. The thickness of caprock is over
200 m and the lithology is mudstone, it can provide seal for the
reservoir. Yougou hydrocarbon ﬁeld started the production in
1985, operated by SINOPEC. By the end of 2014, the reservoir has
been depleted of hydrocarbon through primary production
techniques, most of the recoverable reserve of chang 4þ 51 and
4þ 52 (part of Yougou hydrocarbon ﬁeld) has been recovered,
the nearly depleted hydrocarbon reservoir has been proposed as
a CO2 storage site by operator SINOPEC. The goal of our work isto use simulation technology to model and predict the mecha-
nisms and geomechanical response occurring during or after
CO2 injection and provide guidance to ensure the CO2 injection
project can be carried out safely.
2. Mathematical formulation
2.1. Seepage ﬂow model
The ﬂow and transport of ﬂuid in the saturated porous me-
dium is followed mass and momentum conservation laws. The
governing equation are given below [19]:
V
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where rl is ﬂuid density, f is the porosity, np is number of phases,
Qi is source/sink term for component i, xli is mole fraction of
component i in phase l, sl is saturation of phase l, and vl is Darcy
velocity of phase l, deﬁne by:
vl ¼ K
Krl
ml
ðVPl  jlVzÞ (2)
In multiphase Darcy law, K is absolute permeability, Krl is
relative permeability of phase l, j is pressure gradient of phase l,
Pl is pressure of phase l, ml is viscosity of phase l.
2.2. Rock constitutive model
The reservoir stress path is the change in the total stress ﬁeld
in a reservoir during initial production and subsequent water
injection, and during CO2-injection it would be expected that an
increase in the pore pressure in the reservoir would lead to a
reversal of the decrease in total mean stress, this would lead to a
reduction in the effective stress and lead to heaving and dilation
of the reservoir [20]. At the later stage of the storage, reservoir
pressure will decrease due to the diffusion and dissolution of the
gas [21], the stress added on the rock is changed, it leads to the
loss of stress state on the yield surface, rock will lose a part of
reversible elasticeplastic strain at the same time.
The nonlinear elasticity constitutive model used in our study
is a hyperbolic model, based on the works of Duncan and Chang
and Settari et al. [22e25]. In this model, tangential modulus as
well as bulk modulus varies with minimum stress d03 and tem-
perature. The tangential modulus Et for any stress condition can
be expressed as:
Et ¼ Ei

1 Rf
ð1 sin 4Þd01  d03
2c$cos 4þ 2d3 sin 4
2
(3)
Where the initial tangential Ei is computed by:
Ei ¼ KePatm

df
Patm
ne T
T0
net
(4)
With df ¼ d03 þ ctanð4maxÞ
Where Rf is failure ratio, Ke is dimensionless loading modulus
number, Patm is the atmospheric pressure, df is reference stress, ne
is loading tangential modulus exponent for conﬁning stress, net is
loading modulus exponent for temperature, T is current tem-
perature, T0 is initial temperature, d1 is maximum principle
effective stress, d03 is minimum principle effective stress, c is
cohesion, 4max is maximum friction angle, 4 is friction angle,
which is calculated by Eq (5):
Fig. 1. Main parameters of the hydrogeological model.
Table 1
Constitutive model parameters.
Parameters Value Parameters Value
Ke (unitless) 700 nbt (unitless) 0.0
Kb (unitless) 404.2 Kbu (unitless) 583.3
ne (unitless) 0.6 nbu (unitless) 0.6
nb (unitless) 0.6 nbut (unitless) 0.0
net (unitless) 0.0 Patm (kPa) 101.4
Rf (unitless) 0.85 c (kPa) 100
40 40 D4 0.1
4max 60
Table 2
Numerical parameters.
Maximum time step size at the early stage
of the simulation
0.1 day
Maximum time step size at the later stage
of the simulation
10 day
Changes tolerance for pressure 1 kPa
Changes tolerance for a hydrocarbon
component molar density
0.01 dimensionless
Changes tolerance for water molar density 0.01 dimensionless
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d03

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PatmWhere 4 is fraction angle, 40 is the angle of internal friction at a
conﬁning pressure of 1 atm, D4 is the change of fraction angle for
one log circle.
Bulk modulus are respectively calculated for loading process
and unloading process (CMG 2012),
Loading bulk modulus Bm:
Bm ¼ KbPatm

df
Patm
nb T
T0
nbt
(6)
Unloading bulk modulus Bmu:
Bmu ¼ KbuPatm

df
Patm
nbu T
T0
nbut
(7)
Where Kb is dimensionless loading bulk modulus number, Kbu is
unloading bulk modulus number, nb is loading bulk modulus
exponent for conﬁning stress, nbu is unloading bulk modulus
exponent for conﬁning stress, nbt is loading bulk modulus
exponent for temperature, nbut is unloading-reloading modulus
exponent for temperature.
In this hyperbolic model, using the Mohr-Coulomb failure
criterion for thematerial failure. The stress level is also limited by
one so that the shear stress cannot exceed the shear failure of the
Mohr-Coulomb model, its value is determined by the following
equation:
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With ðd01  d03Þf ¼ 2c$cos 4þ2d
0
3 sin 4
1sin 4 .2.3. Porosity formula for coupling between ﬂow and deformation
The porosity coupling method used in this study is based on
thework of Tran [26,27]. Porosity is affected by total mean stress,
pressure and temperature, it can be expressed as follow:
fnþ1 ¼ fn þ ðc0 þ c2a1Þðp pnÞ þ ðc1 þ c2a2ÞðT  TnÞ (9)
Where:
c0 ¼ 1V0b

dVp
dp þ Vbacbddmdp  Vpb dTdp

c1 ¼ VpV0b b
c2 ¼ VbV0b acb
a1 ¼ F

2
9
E
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
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
2
9
E
ð1nÞ b

4n is the porosity, n is the time step number, nþ 1 is the new time
step, E is the Young's modulus (kPa), a is the Poisson's ratio, Vp isFig. 2. Proﬁles after simthe pore volume of the porous medium (m3), b is the volumetric
thermal expansion coefﬁcient of the formation (1/C),Vb is the
bulk volume of the porous medium (m3), dm is the mean total
stress (kPa), cb is the bulk compressibility, F ¼ 1 (when the
reservoir is constrained laterally and is free to move vertically),
F ¼ 1 v/12v(when the reservoir is constrained in all di-
rections) and F ¼ 0 (when the reservoir is not constrained in any
direction).3. Hydrogeological model
The potential of suitable structures of CO2 storage was high
in Orods basin (shaanxi province in china), the geological model
used for the simulationwas constructed in PETREL previously by
SINOPEC SHENGLI OILFIELD. The model was upscaled and
exported to CMG 2012 for later simulation. The CMG model size
is 34,632 cells (54  74  9). Fig. 1 shows the details of the
model, the data of porosity, permeability and net to gross ratio
were coming from the ﬁeld logging information, the pressure
was a approximate value due to the lack of ﬁeld data. The
compositional simulator GEM (in CMG 2012) was used for
coupled geomechanical modeling, a build-in geomechanics
module was used for stress and deformation calculations.
Considering that the simulation regional was a part of the hy-
drocarbon ﬁeld, the ﬂuid could leak into the surrounding area
under the inﬂuence of a higher reservoir pressure, thus the
model was set to be connected to the aquifer all around, using
the aquifer to substitute for the geological zones, this methodulated for 20 years.
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grid blocks ﬁlled with water and make the simulation
more accuracy. The displacement boundary condition was
assuming that the bottom and the horizontal plane of the model
to be ﬁxed boundary, it means that the model only allowed
to move upward. Stress boundary condition in our study is
based on the hydrocarbon ﬁeld stress survey data, the vertical
geostress is forced by overlying rock, 27 MPa; horizontal stress
bears on the depth, maximum horizontal stress is 27.1 MPa
(2.5 þ 0.0226 hMPa, h is the depth); minimum horizontal stress
is 18.3 MPa (1.5 þ 0.015 hMPa). Using laboratory test to get the
mechanical properties of reservoir rocks, related parameters for
the geomechanical simulation were summarized in Table 1.
In order to save simulation time and get accurate results,
relative change in saturation and pressure should be controlled
carefully. In this simulation, a small time step (0.1 day) was used
at the beginning of the simulation, which can avoid failure in
initial equation calculation, in the later period, larger time step
(10 day)was selected, which can save simulation time effectively.
Main of numerical parameters were shown in Table 2.4. Results and discusses
There were totally 19 wells in the simulation area, ﬁve-spot
pattern with production well named 38e6, seven-spot pattern
with production well named 38e30 and seven-spot pattern
with production well named 38e113. The storage scheme used
in the simulation was to turn the production wells mentioned
above into CO2 injection wells, and shut-in the rest of wells, CO2
was injected at the bottom of the well using a constant rate of
5000 m3/day (at surface condition) for a period of 20 years.
Fig. 2 (a) shows the changes in pore pressure after 20 years of
CO2 injection, the maximum value was about 13.2 MPa, appears
around the bottom of the injectionwell. Injection of CO2 into the
reservoir results in pore ﬂuid pressurization, which can lead to
the vertical effective stress reducing, it can be described by the
classical Terzaghi theory [28]. The initial vertical effective stress
was about 18.9 MPa, a signiﬁcant reducing occurs after injection
CO2 for 20 years (Fig. 2 (c)). The changes of stress ﬁeld could
leading to heaving and dilation of the geosystem as stress on the
porous matrix is relived, which could create rock deformation of
the reservoir. The main concern of CO2 storage is that stress
changes caused by injection could result in irreversible me-
chanical damages of both the reservoir and cap rock whichFig. 3. Vertical displacements at the top of the computational domain directly
above the injection well 38e30.could lead to CO2 leakage through previously impermeability
rocks, therefore, a small value of vertical ground displacements
was required to ensure the safety of the CCS projects. The dis-
tribution of vertical ground displacements after simulated for 20
years was shown in Figs. 2 (d) and Fig. 3 shows the vertical
displacements at the top of computational domain directly
above the injection well 38e30, larger displacements appear
near the injection wells and the areas that has large block vol-
ume (Fig. 1 b). For the former, the main reason is that CO2 in-
jection reduce the compressive effective stress in the vicinity of
the injection well, leads to pore expansion and rock deforma-
tion, ﬁnally result in vertical displacements; for the later,
injected CO2 will ﬂow to the close region under pressure dif-
ference and concentration gradient, large block volume means
large storage capacity, thus more ﬂuid ﬂow to those areas, leads
to larger vertical displacements.
In Fig. 2 (b) the effect of changing the porosity ﬁeld on the CO2
storage was shown, compared with the initial distributions of
porosity it can be observed that the porosity variation affected by
pressure and total mean stress was limited, crude statistics was
about 0.25‰, due to the initial porosity was range from 8.3% to
24.7%, the variation shown in the ﬁgure was not obvious.5. Conclusions
This study presents a coupled geomechanical-ﬂuid ﬂow
model modeling CO2 injection into a depleted hydrocarbon ﬁeld,
the changes of porosity caused by total mean stress variationwas
considered in the study. In summary, CO2 storage safety is sig-
niﬁcant affected by geomechanical factors in Yougou hydrocar-
bon ﬁeld, the injection pressures is limited by geomechanical
deformation of the reservoir, while the injection rates should
make concession to rock strength of the reservoir. The purpose of
this study is to assessing the geological response of the Yougou
hydrocarbon reservoir during CO2 injection. The main conclu-
sions drawn from our research are:
(1) Assuming nonlinear elasticity response of the system, the
maximum ground uplift up to 4.3 cmwas predicted in the
simulated region when inject totally 0.216 million ton CO2
into the reservoir.
(2) Changes in porosity caused by the variation of pressure
and total mean stress is small and limited, about 0.025%
under the condition of this study.
(3) Pore pressure is limited under the initial pore pressure of
the reservoir (before development, about 12.5 MPa) to
ensure that the tensile deformation will not cause rock
damage, so the storage capacity calculated in this study is a
conservative value.Acknowledgments
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